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• OMtuaries - pg. 2
>■ Samuel "Sammy* Contreras 
'  KoWn Long 
- Mozelle Vestal

• Animal shelter loses 
director, volunteers 
step up - pg. 3

• City proposes keeping 
same tax rate • pg. 4

• Bulldogs gearing up 
for new season • pg. 5

• Commissioners set 
77-cent tax rate - pg. 8

School Starts Monday!
Tahoka ISO Notice:

1st bell at 7:45 a.m .
B reakfast served  on a ll cam puses

Parade entries 
sought for WISD’s 
100th Celebration

Wilson Independent School 
District is celebrating their 100th 
year with an All-School Celebra
tion 100th Anniversary event 
Sept. 27-28, to commemorate the 
history of Wilson ISD from 1912 
to 2012. Celebration committee 
officials invite all area citizens to 
attend the historic event, and en
courage all to join in the parade 
on Sept. 27.

“We want everyone who would 
like to be in the parade to have an 
entry, whether it is a decorated 
float, tractm, antique car, bicycle 
or whatever,” said Sharon Isham, 
parade coordinator. “The parade 
will start at S p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 27, with a lineup at 4:30.” 
Fot more infoimation call Isham 
at 628-6551.

Data High Low Prabip.
Aug. IS 99 71
Aug. 16 91 74
Aug. 17 88 70
Aug. 18 91 68 0.04”
Aug. 19 88 65
Aug. 20 92 64 0.11”
Aug. 21 82 64

PracIpHatlon for Jan: 0.34”
Pracipitallon for Fab: 0.91”
Praclpltatlon for Mar: 1.03”
PracIpHatlonforApr: 1.58”
Pradpltation tor May: 1.82”
Praclpltatlon for Juna: 1.43”
Pradpltation for July: 1.87”
Prac lpltatlon tor Aug.: 0.20”

ToM Pridp. for 2012: 8.08'
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Hospital to renovate building for new 
fitness center, Family Wellness Clinic
by JUANELL JONES

A new fitness center and Family 
Wellness Clinic is on tap for Tahoka, 
with the (Moject set to begin soon. 
Lynn County Hospital District 
(LCHD) Board of Directors last week 
chose Rdlo Gurss Construction out 
of Lubbock from among two bidders 
for the rebuild project at the former 
location of the Family Dollar store, 
just west of Thriftway grocery on 
Lockwood Street in Tahoka. The cost 
of the renovation and Rollo Gurss’ bid 
is $257,300.

The project will utilize the current 
building that housed Family Dollar, 
with an 8,000 sq. ft. interior renovation 

' to provide space for moving the fitness/ 
physical therapy center from the 
location on Hwy. 380 and the Family

Wellness Q inic on the east side of 
Thriftway to the renovated space.

“The hospital district purchased 
the Family Doljar building several 
years ago in anticipation of this project, 
and the Board accepted the renovation 
bid from Rollo Gurss at last Thursday 
night’s board meeting. We hope to get 
started within the next two weeks and 
complete the renovation in about 90 
days,” said Stace Holland, Hospital 
Administrator.

Dr. 2^ne Curry, a longtime Lynn 
County resident who is a former Texas 
Tech professor of interior design, 
designed the floor plan for the project. 
He submitted preliminary plans for 
the project in March, to incorporate 
the needs of both the fitness center and 
family wellness clinic.

City orders liquor 
election for Nov. 6
by JUANELL JONES

The citizens of Tahoka will have 
an opportunity to vote their opinion 
on whether to allow the legal sale of 
alcoholic beverages for off-premise 
consumption, in an election set for 
Nov. 6 here.

Tahoka City Council met in special 
session Monday night, to officially 
canvass the petitioners’ request for a 
local option election to legalize alcohol 
sales. A minimum of 214 signatures of 
registered voters who reside within the 
city limits of Tahoka was required for 
the petition to meet state requirements.

“There were 303 signatures on 
the petition submitted by citizens to 
the city, and we verified that 260 were 
certified -  the other signatures were by 
people who either were not registered 
voters or whose home address was 
not located within the city limits. 
However, the 260 signatures surpassed 
the minimum required, making the 
petition valid,” City Administrator 
Jerry Webster told The News.

The special election was set for 
Nov. 6 in conjunetkm with the General 
Election, but it will be a separate ballot 
from the General Electimi, according 
to Webster. Early voting will be 
conducted Oct. 22-Nov. 2 at the Lynn

County Courthouse, and the polling 
location on election day will be at the 
Life Enrichment Center, at 1717 Main 
Street in Tahoka.

The ballot will read: “To legalize 
the legal sale of all alcoholic beverages 
for off-premise consumption only.” 
If voters approve the referendum, 
it will be legal to sell packaged 
alcoholic beverages within the 
city limits, regulated by the Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage Commission. 
However, it would not be legal to sell 
alcoholic drinks by the bottle/glass 
for consumption on premises, such as 
serving it at a restaurant.

If the election passes voter 
approval, the city will receive revenue 
from sales tax of liquor sales.

In recent years, voters in several 
surrounding cities in this area have 
approved alcohol sales, including 
Slaton, Lamesa, Post and Brownfield.

Webster told The News that most 
cities that allow the packaged sale of 
alcohtd also consider a city ordinance 
prohibiting sales within a certain 
number of feet from churches or 
schools, and that if the referendum 
is approved by voters then the City 
Council would most likely consider 
such an ordinance.

ScrinmUigtt ICtlon Th# IWioka Bulldog* show torn* good 
dotoiMlv* mov99 In ocrhniiMoo aetlon with Morton hor* last Friday, 
taagravaa alao travalad to TMioka for tha thraa-way acrlmmaga, and 
tha Doga will traval to Stanton tonight (Thuraday) for a final aorlmnwga. 
Tahoka opana tha raguiar aaaaon at homa with Croabyton hara naxt 
Friday, Aug. 31. (LCN p h o to  by Abraham Vaga)
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“Approximately two-thirds of 
the space will be used for the fitness 
center, with the other third for the 
clinic space,” explained Holland. The 
building is approximately 80’xl00’.

One main entry with doors opening 
to the two separate facilities will be 
at the front of the building, leading 
to two separate reception areas. An

interior soundproof wall will separate 
the two facilities. The design includes 
men’s and women’s locker rooms with 
showers on the fitness center side, and 
allows for five treatment rooms in 
addition to staff offices on the clinic 
side. A walking track around the 
perimeter of the fitness area is included 

(See H o sp ita l P ro je c t, p age 4)

Renovation plans . . .  S tac«  H olland , A dm in istrato r at Lynn  
C o u n ty  H osp ita l D istrict, lo o k s ovar p lan s fo r a p ro jact to  ranovate  
proparty fo r a nsw  fitneaa cen ter and Fam ily W allnaaa C lin ic  in  
Tahoka. (LCN PHOTO by JuarwII Jones)

b y  da lton  w ood

TH E W ORD “Timbuktu” or “Timbuctu" is used in several 
languages, according to the Internet, to represent a really remote, 
far-away place (“Listen up, Buddy— if you don’t do your job right, 
we’re going to transfer you to our office in Timbuktu.”)

It’s not quite as remote as Mars or the Moon, but Timbuktu is an 
actual city in the African country of Mali, once thought to be a city of 
gold, but eventually exposed as just another little trading post in the 
desert, although connected to some violent history.

I remember reading in a long-dead comic strip (the Katzenjammer 
Kids, published from 1912 to 1949) where one of the characters 
asked the other, “Where is Timbuktu?” and the answer was “Between 
Timbuk One and TImbuk Three.”

That reminds me of the time I asked someone down around 
Haskell how I could get to Munday, and he said, “You1l find it exactly 
halfway between Sunday and Tuesday.” I’m digressing, so back to 
Timbuktu:

Timbuktu was founded by nomads in the 12th century near the 
Niger River and became a major trading post for caravans of the 
Sahara Desert. In 1324 the Emperor of Mali went to Cairo, with an 
impressive amount of gold he claimed was from Timbuktu. Thus 
began a legend that continued into the 1800s, with many explorers 
trying to reach the mythical golden city for a couple of centuries.

Timbuktu was, and is, remote, so those explorers mostly didn't 
get there, and those who did were disappointed. Arabs massacred 
many of them, and one guy, a Scottish doctor, went nuts. He had 1^ 
a team of dozens of Europeans and natives who died or abandoned 
the expedition along the way. Dr. Mungo Park was left to sail along 
the Niger River, never visiting Timbuktu, but shooting at people and 
other objects on the shore with his guns as his insanity increased.

My mother used to go to a doctor Hke that in Lubbock.
Anyway, I've been to many strange and distant places, like Port 

au Prince, Haiti. Stratford-on-Avon and Washington, D.C., but never 
to Timbuktu. Apparently I haveni missed much.

1
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Care"°̂ Awm
HEALTH NEWS FROM LYNN COUN'i Hi)̂ >PIlAL DI-'RU 1

T
Back to School 
recommendations 
and reminders

Our children arc heading 
back to school next week. Here 
are just a few recommendations 
and reminders for parents and 
alike taken from an article on 
Kids Health.com.
Parents:

*lf your child walks or rides 
a bike to school have you mapped 
out a safe route for them? And 
have you asked a friend or class
mate to accompany them.

*Go over traffic safety infor
mation, stressing the importance 
of crossing at the crosswalks 
(never between parked cars or in 
front of a school bus), and make 
sure they understand all traffic 
signals and signs.

*Make sure your child gets 
enough sleep.

*Make sure your child eats a 
healthy breakfast. It’s proven that 
kids are more alert and do better 
in school if they eat a good break- 
fost.

*Help them with the impor
tant information for the first few 
weeks. For example, locker com
bination, honneroom and class

room numbers & teachers names. 
M tdical issues:

*Make sure the school nurse 
and your child’s teacher know 
about any medical conditions 
your child may have, particulaily 
food allergies, asthnui, diabetes, 
or any other conditions that nuy 
need to be managed.

*If your child needs medi
cations during school make ar
rangements with the school nurse 
to administer.

*Let your child’s teacher 
know about any conditions that 
may affect how your child learns. 
For example vision problems or a 
child with attention deficit hyper
activity disorder (ADHD). 
Drivers: Stay Alert A Slow 
Down.

We have to watch for chil
dren walking to and from school. 
They will be too excited about 
school to be aware. Parents, talk 
to your young drivers and remind 
them of all the school zones and 
speeds and to be aware of the 
walking children.

Bik6 winners..* S eren a  A ya la  and M Igual Q ranadoa, 
both o f Tahoka, w ara tha w innara o f tha b ika  draw ing hald  
A u gu at 2, by tha LC H D  Fam ily W allnaaa C lin ic . To antar tha  
contaat, atudanta had to  go  to  tha Fam ily W allnaaa C lin ic  
in  Tahoka o r O ’D onnall In Ju n a  o r Ju ly  fo r tha ir back-to- 
a ch o o i Im m unizationa/phyalcala.

Lynn County Hospital District 
wishes all students a sqfe and 
healthy school year.

fao THIS WiEK'S SPECIAL

Muffins
« ® ? L icomiM*

WUUBU!
1/2 price
^  ■  REG.M.49/each

FRiEWiFi! V
^  Whk supply lasts ..Half Price

(iffffgciodThursday-Saturday, 
August 23̂ 25,2011

D m  UTS
OPEN; 6 AM TO 12 NOON M0NDAV.8ATUR0AY

WWW.

’ 3
9L'

It's a plane... T h ia  a irp lana pad d ia  car, donated by 
W ildcat M anufacturing, w ill ba rafflad  o ff by tha Lynn  
C ounty S e n io r CItizana at tha H arvaat Faativa l on  S ap - 
tam bar 15. T lckata  are  $5 each  and ca n  ba purchaaad  at 
tha S e n io r CItizan C anter. A ll p ro caada  are  to benefit tha  
m aala program .

FUMC Sunday 
School kick-off 
is Saturday

A “Back to Sunday School” 
kick-off will be held this Satur
day, August 25 from 5K)0-7:00 
p.m. at the First United Method
ist Church, 1801 Ave.J., Tahoka.

“There will be games, live 
music, food and fun for the 
whole family,” ^ated a ^pokes- 
pOrion for the event.

■eUXo

W e want to 
wel(X)me everyone 
back to school... 
the teachers, 
administration, 
students and staff.

Have a wonderful, 
productive, safe and 
fun year!

Be sure and watch out 
for our future leaders 
when driving.

Rem em ber, F irs t N ational Bank o f Tahoka  
is here fo r all your banking needs.

First National Bank offers many se rv ice s , including:

• Loans -  Farm , Com m ercial, Residential, Auto and Instalintent

• Savings Accounts • Safe Deposit Boxes • Checking Accounts

• (Certificates of D eposits • Bar>k by Mail • Direct Deposit 

• Plus (CN-UNE BANKING with O n-Line Bill Pay and more ... at fnbtahoka.com

H O U R S : L o b b y  -  9 :0 0 -3 :0 0  M o n d a y -F rk la r. D rtv -T h ru  -  0 :0 0 -0 :0 0  M o o d a y -F rk ia y

1601 South 1st Street in Tahoka 0 806/ 561-4511
'FDUw w w M m hokajom ♦ MemberF0J£ 

• m c m O B I M f r s a )

AUGUST 27-31 
Monday: Dirkey sandwich w/ 
trimmings, macaroni salad, 
broccoli raisin salad, pineapple 
delight
Ibcsday: Beef soft taco, Span
ish rice, com, mandarin oranges 
w/ whipped topping 
Wednesday: Roast pork, sweet 
potatoes, succotash, wheat roll, 
banana pudding
Thnrsday: Veal parmesan, ro- 
tini w/ tomato sauce, wheat roll, 
peach & pear cup 
Friday: Chicken salad sand
wich, trimmings, macaroni 
salad, carrot sticks, watermelon

Samuel “Sammy 
Contreras

99

Rosary for Samuel “Sam
my” Contreras, 43, of Tahoka 
was held on Monday, August 
20 at 7:00 p.m. at Calvillo Fu
neral Home Chapel in Tahoka. 
Funeral mass was held on llies- 
day, August 21, at 2:00 p.m. at 
St. Jude Catholic Church with 
Father Edward Teo officiating. 
Crenutimi was held under the 
direction of Calvillo Funeral 
Home and Chapel. He died on 
Friday August 17,2012 in Lub
bock.

He was bom <mi April 8, 
1969 in Brownfield to the late 
Trinidad (1995) and Mary Con
treras. He was a 1988 Tahoka 
High Schott graduate. He had 
worked for Eagle Pitcher Indus
tries.

He was preceded in death 
by a brother Stephen Contreras 
in 2003.

Survivexa include his moth
er Mary Contreras of Tahoka 
and a host of aunts, uncles and 
cousins.

KaytMi Hope Luca*
Chris and Krista Lucas of 

Lubbock announce the birth of 
their daughter, Kaybri Hope, 
bwn on August 2,2012, at 7:52 
a.m. at Covenant Lakeside, Lub- 
bodk. She w e ig h t 6 lbs., 3 oz. 
and was 20 inches Ibng.'^he lias' 
one’sis*2er, Kehli Paitlfi. ' '

Grandparents are Rick and 
Lena Cloe of Tahoka, Riene 
Wyatt of Clovis, NM, and Da
ryl and Sandy Lucas of Macks- 
ville, KS. Great-grandparents 
are Mary Beth McKibben, Jerry 
and Connie McKibben, all of 
Lubbock, Carolyn Langan of 
Round Rock, and Grayce Dale 
Lucas of Macksville, KS.

Kollin Blake Long
Kollin Long, 19 of New 

Home went to be with his Lofd 
on XuguA 19,2012.It *ei

Funeral services will be

Kendall artd Karter Long all of 
New Home; grandparents, Lynn 
and Diane Long of LactNte, 
Datyel and Jerri Jeffcoft-iof 
Iblar, and Darnell Williadal^c^ 
Dallas, and several aunts,*un- 
cles, cousins and friends.

In lieu of flowers the family 
suggests memorial donations be 
made to the Kollin Long memo
rial fund at any area Fust Unit-; 
ed Bank Locatiem. For more  ̂
infmmation visit wwwJtdlin-; 
longmemorial.com . '

Condolences may be ofE^s^ 
at http://www.resthavenfua«2al-: 
home.com/ (RAID)

held on Thursday, August 23, 
2012 at 10:00 a.m. at The Leg
acy Events Center in Lubbock, 
with burial to follow at Peaceful 
Gardens Memorial Cemetery 
in Woodrow. Visitation will be 
held tonight from 8-9 p.m. at 
Resthaven Funeral Home.

Kollin was bora on Decem
ber 7, 1992 in Lubbock to Bud
dy and Theresa Long. He was 
a 2011 graduate of New Home 
High School, and attetuled 
South Plains College and was 
starting Texas Tech in fall of 
2012. He was also active in the 
local FFA and 4-H Qubs; he en
joyed showing cattle and judg
ing livestock. Kollin enjoyed 
spending time with his fam
ily and friends and being in the 
outdoors, he loved fishing and 
hunting. He was a very faithful 
(Christian and a member of Indi
ana Ave Church of (Thrist.

Those left to cherish his 
memory are his parents. Buddy 
and Theresa Long; two brothers.

Mozelle Vestal  ̂ ‘
Services for Mozelle Voa  ̂

tal, 82, of Lubbock, formerly 
O’Donnell, will be held: at 
2:00 p.m. Thursday, August 23 
at the First United Methodidt 
CThurch. Interment will be at,the 
O’Donnell Cemetery. Visitatiotr 
in O’Donnell will be held ftoip 
10:00 a.m. to noon on Thursdsy, 
She died on Sunday, August 1^-

She was bom September 9, 
1929 in Jayton to George 
vin and Ruby (Gage) Wilson. 
She graduated from O’Don'nell 
High School and went on foi'af- 
tend Elraughn’s Business Cdi- 
lege in Lubbock. She malrl^^ 
Kenneth E. Vestal on November 
20,1948. She was a homeniakbf 
and an active member of the 
F rst United Methodist (HiurdT 
in O’Donnell. ’

She was preceded in deatfi 
by her parents; husband, Keiv 
neth on June 27, 1993; brother. 
Wayne Wilson; and .a  great- 
gaandson, James Kennedy W ik 
liaraa.

Survivors include three 
sons, Kenneth Dan and Wife 
Glenda of O’Donnell, Steve and 
wife Peggy of Monahans, and| 
Robby of Lubbock; two sisters.’ 
Joyce Smith of Gail and Freda 
Hawkins and husband Kim of-’̂s. *
Lamesa; 10 gnmdchildren, 16: 
great-grandchildren; and two; 
great-great-gnmdchildren.

Memorials can be made to 
First United Methodist C ^ rch , 
POBox 446, O’Donnell, T\; 
79351 or to a favorite charity.

U p i r f i
Tatioka, Texas 79373
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D o you feel the need f o r .... Speed??

Sr. Citizen 
Announcements:
• Make plans to' come by our 
booth at the Lynn County Har
vest Festival on Sept. 15! This 
year we will have chances to 
win several items: 1. Our tra
ditional Harvest Festival ( ^ ih  
plus one more! (Both quilted by 
Lois Roberts, and quilt topper 
made by Dovie Miller) 2. Hand
made by Pam Elrod-two framed 
crosses. You have to see in per
son to appreciate how beautiful 
they ate! 3. Wildcat manufac
turing has donated a airplane 
peddle car. Tickets for the quilts 
are: $1 each or 6 for $5; Hand
made Oosaes $1 each; Airplane 
Peddle Car $5 each. All pro
ceeds to benefit our two meal 
programs. To purchase tickets, 
come by the Center. Tickets will 
be on sale throughout the day at 
Harvest Festival.
• The Lynn (bounty Pioneers 

Senior Citizens now has a Face- 
book page! Gick the “like” but- 
too and check H out for inftnna- 
tion.

Om  Company UnEmitad FosiibEMM
S j t t R m m w i r t i f B B t i

IncTMM your Intomot spood at 
NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE ... FOR 3 MONTH8I 
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Biscuit needs 
a h o m e ...
8 p« nc« r R oberto , 
■ voliM itoer et 
the Lynn  C o u n ty  
A n im e l Sheltor, 
h a s  “ B is c u it’’ on  
a le a sh , o n e  o f 
^ d o g s a t t h e  
sh e lte r w ho n eed s  
a new  hom e.
C a ll 283-19S0for 
Inform ation ab out 
a d o ptin g  B iscu it.

(LCN PHOTO by 
Juanall Jonas)

lU lopt these d O Q S ! . . .  T h e se  vo lu n teers ahow  severa l d o g s that need a new  honM , a s  they are currently  housed  at 
the Lynn C o u n ty A n im al S h eltor lo cated  o n  the eoutheaet co m e r from  the co u n ty oourthouee In Tahoka, p ictured  behind  
ih em . P ictu red  from  left are  A rterie  O h ieon , w ith Brow nie; C h an o  S oea  and Lady, WaHy C a stlllo n  and M issy, S p en cer 
R o b erts (of Leo n ard , co lle g e  room m ate o f C h a n ce  C o o k  at right) w ith Too tsie  R o ll, Je rry  A lva rad o  and C h ico , B ridgett Lee  
end S pot, C o n n ie  PIrtle ho ld in g  C h u b s, and  C h a n ce  C o o k  w ith A x le . V o lunteers not show n Include D ebb ie  G ay and L isa  
$ eg o vla . C a ll O h iaon  at 241-4434 o r PIrtle at 283-1989, fo r inform ation about adopting  a do g . (LCN PHOTO by Juanall Jonas)

a v illa g e  ...
Animal shelter loses director, volunteers step up
b y JU A N E L L  JO N E S

•. it takes a village to raise 
a*.child ... and, in some cases, 
to' take care of the four-legged 
doggy friends who need a home 
as'well. There is a local group 
df-volunteers who are willing 
to roll up their sleeves and do 
the ’dirty work’ to take care of 
apandoned dogs and help keep 
tl)e ,^a l animal shelter running.

The Lynn County Animal 
Spelter, located on the corner 
Mutheast of the county court- 
houM in Tahoka, is currently 
operating through the assis
tance of several volunteers, after • •
Animal Control Director Abbey 
Redman was released from duty 
l^ t  week by County Judge H.G. 
Franklin. Franklin serves on 
the committee that oversees the 
shelter, and made the decision 
aftdr numerous complaints had 
been received horn concerned 
cittoeiier''aa' .well‘>aa a-(eoMit 
phone call from a state inspee-^

tion official that said the condi
tions at the shelter were unac
ceptable and that some issues 
needed to be addressed.

Since last Thursday, vol
unteers have answered the call 
to assist in keeping the shel
ter open until a new director 
is hired, which Franklin says 
should be soon, as the com
mittee is planning to meet this 
week to discuss the issue. The 
committee is comprised of rep
resentatives from Lynn County, 
and each of the four cities in the 
county.

Volunteers Arlene and Ron 
Ohlson, and Connie Pirtlc, who 
were featured a couple of weeks 
ago in The Lynn County News 
as volunteers working with the 
Humane Society of West Texas 
to foster abandoned dogs, are 
heading up a crew of volunteers 
to clean and maintain the shel
ter. and tend to the ,anima)3 at 
the county animal shelter.

“We received many phone 
calls from people interested in 
volunteering or adopting dogs, 
after the article came out in 
the paper," said Mrs. Ohlson. 
“When Judge Franklin asked 
for volunteers to assist at the 
animal shelter, we already had 
a list of seven people that we 
could call, and all of them were 
eager to help,” she added.

More volunteers arc needed 
and welcome, and Ohlson says 
that they would really welcome 
a volunteer veterinarian to assist 
at the shelter, as well as some
one to assist with electrical and 

^plumbing repairs.
“We’ve had several volun

teers who are just doing won
derful woilt, cleaning the shelter 
and helping feed and water the 
dogs, and we now have a place 
for volunteers to put the dogs on 
a leash and walk them for exer-
ctsc,*; said Pirtte. . .............

TTiey have S tained per

Notice of Public Hearing on Tax Increase
(w *
' T h e  Tahoka City Council will .hold tw o public hearings on a proposal to  

. in a e a s e  total tax revenues from  properties on the tax roll in the preced

ing tax year by 2 percent. Your individual taxes m ay increase at a greater 

. o r lesser rate, or even d ecrease , depending on the change in the taxable  

value o f your property in relation to  th e  change in taxable value o f all other 

property and the tax rate that is adopted.

t h e  first public hearing will be held on August 30, 2012 at 6:00 p.m. 
at Tahoka City Hall, 1612 Lockwood, Tahoka, Texas.

T h e  second public hearing w ill be held on Septem ber 4, 2012 at 6:00 
p.m . at Tahoka City Hall, 1612 Lockwood, Tahoka, Texas.

T h e  m em bers o f the govern ing body voted  on the proposal to  con sider the  

tax increase as follow s:

i;;*: FOR: AM Y PR ESTO N , RAY D . BO X, RO N N Y JO LLY

AGAINST: N O N E  

PRESENT and not voting: N O N E  

ABSENT: JE FF  M ARTIN , RU D Y FU EN TES
,* • *

:;iT h e  average taxable value o f a residence hom estead in Tahoka last year 

ijliila s  $47,280. Based on last year's tax rate o f $0.747030 per $100 o f 

^ ::$xable va lue, the am ount o f taxes im posed last year on the average hom e  

w as $353.19.

T h e  average taxable value o f a residence hom estead in Tahoka th is year 

is $46,070. If the govern ing  body adopts the effective tax rate fo r th is  

year o f $0.73703 per $100 o f taxable va lue, the am ount o f taxes im posed  

th is yea r on  the average hom e w ould be $339.55.

If th e  govern ing  body adopts th e  proposed  tax rate o f $0.747030 per 

$100 o f taxable va lue, th e  am ou nt o f taxes im posed th is yea r on th e  aver

age  hom e w ould be $344.16.

. • ■
Members of the public are encouraged to attend the hearings and express

. their views.

34-lle

mission to walk the ddgs in the 
fenced area to the north of the 
shelter, which provides an area 
for volunteers to exercise and 
play with the dogs.

“The dogs are so happy to 
get out of the shelter and have 
a chance to run and play," said 
Pirtle with a smile. “We are ex
cited about getting permission 
to use the area for a walking 
area,” she added.

Tahoka Chapter of 
Humane S^ iety

Pirtle and Ohlson are also 
eager to announce that they 
have received permission from 
the Board of Directors of the 
Humane Society of West Texas 
to form a Tahoka Chapter of 
the Humane Society. They will 
serve as co-directors and co
ordinators of the local chapter, 
and ask that anyone who wants 
to be a part of the sewiety to call 
Iw .fnoie infixination on bpw 
they can volunteer.' The main

function of the Tahoka Chap
ter of the Humane Society will 
be to prepare dogs for adop
tion or to find foster homes for 
dogs until they can be adopted. 
It is anticipated that the Tahoka 
Chapter can sponsor a weekly 
wellness clinic for the animals.

“We are still looking for 
more volunteers for the Tahoka 
Chapter of the Humane Soci
ety,” said Ohlson this week. 
“We also would like to find a 
building or location to have a 
place for the weekly wellness 
clinic for the dogs, where they 
can be prepared for adoption 
according to the Humane So
ciety’s requirements, including 
providing vaccines, deworming, 
and placing an identification 
chip.

“We need a place for p>eople 
to see the dogs who are ready to 
be fostered or adopted. Volun
teer services from a veterinar
ian would be so appreciated, 
and anyone who loves dogs, or 
especially who might b^ will
ing to foster a dog until it can 
be adopted, would be great,” she 
added.

She said the wellness clinic 
would provide the services for 
free, provided by the Humane 
Society, but that donations 
would be gladly accepted, mon
etary as well as items for the 
dogs such as treats, leashes and 
collars, dog food, etc.

For more information, con
tact Arlene Ohlson at 806-241- 
4434, or Connie Pirtle at 806- 
283-1989.

Voice and 
Piano Lessons

Jacqueline FlynL Bachelor of Musical Arts, Voice

I am a recent graduate of Oklahoma Baptist 
University with a degree in vocal performance.

I am  a irre n tly  accepting voke and p h n o  
students. P lease contact m e fo r m ore 

In fonnadon and/or to  schedule an 

in te n le w  a t m y O V onne ll stud io .

(580) i )a^ud^_marie^4ive.com

SACK TO

Saturday, August 25,2012 
5:00-7:00 p.m.

at
First United Methodist Church

1801 Ave. J IN Tahoka

I
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Project to  begin soon . . .  Lynn co u n ty  H ospital 
D istrict B oard  o f D irectors aw arded a b id  laat week to 
R o llo  Q u rss  C o n stru ctio n  to  renovate th is property fo r a 
new  fitn e ss  center and Fam ily W ellnesa C lin ic  In Tahoka. 
P ictu red  ho ld in g  the project plana In front o f the build ing  
Is S ta ce  H olland, A dm in istrator at Lynn County H ospital 
D IstricL w ho aays the renovation sh o u ld  get underw ay 
w ithin tw o w eeks. (LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jones)
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in the design.
Holland says that the current 

equipment at the fitness center 
will be moved to the new facil
ity, and that the renovation will 
include some landscaping and 
signage at the new center.

“Although the hospital has 
the funds in reserves to pay

for the renovation project, our 
reserves will be getting low, 
and my recommendation to the 
Board is that we borrow the 
funds for a three-year loan. We 
can make the loan payments 
with some incentive funds from 
the government from switching 
over to electronic records, and 
keep our reserve funds,” said

TA H O K A  LAKE PASTURE
I j H F  PRESERVATION • EDUCATION • CONSERVATION • ECO TOURISM 

>Y This Lynn County Landmark and the hiUs surrounding it are a 
part o f Lynn County heritage.. yours and your children's heritage.

I Consider finding ways to participate in The J.C. Calm Foundation’s 
effort to protect it. Plan a group guided tour or Just call to make 

individual plans for a come-see.
Contact CLYDE MAY at 806-327-5434 or 1-888-568-7301 

ham a RMSsagt and wt'l can bade

"We must protect the wild land for those who cannot speak 

for themselves... such as the birds, animals and plants."
paraphrased from Qwatsinas of the Nuxalk Nation

Monetary gift^ to Tahoka Lake Pasture or the J.C. Calm foundation are tax deduttihle.

the administrator.
Holland has hit the ground 

running since his debut as ad
ministrator in mid-April, and 
one of the duties he took to 
heart was completing the elec
tronic records switchover, a 
project that he said the hospital 
had originally agreed to com
plete in three years. When he 
arrived, there were 60 days left 
to complete the project, with 
much \york still needed to meet 
the deadline for the switchover.

“Everyone kicked into high 
gear to finish and we have now 
completed switching to elec
tronic records, which is a proj
ect that the government offered 
a great incentive package to 
complete. We now have 90 days 
to test it to prove we meet the 
criteria. When it is approved, we 
will get back 100% of the funds 
expended through this govern
ment incentive program -  that’s 
approximately $700,000 paid 
back to us this year to put back 
in reserves and help pay for this

Lynn County Hospital District 
Family Wellness Clinic & Fitness Center 

Preliminary Plan

new renovation project over a 
three year period. I am going to 
look into getting some possible 
grant funding for this project as 
well,” said Holland.

The new administrator says 
he is pleased with the quality 
of the staff at LCHD, and he 
has lots of innovative ideas for 
the board to consider regarding 
hospital programs and services 
to not only expand the hospital’s 
services to the citizens of the 
county but also to bring in more 
revenue.

“One of my ideas is about 
implementing a new concept 
at the fitness center, where the 
fitness member, physical thera
pist, and the member’s physi
cian work together to personal
ize fitness programs to achieve 
greater health and benefit to 
the member -  without hurting

themselves -  and at the same 
time have the member be ac
countable for their progress and 
share it with the physician, for 
a more proactive approach to 
healthcare,” Holland explained.

He says he wants to ex
plore options for bringing in 
more revenue, and he believes 
his background with corporate

healthcare has provided varied 
avenues to explore for funding 
opportunities.

“There are many ways^ to 
bring in revenue, and I want ..to 
explore those options,” he said. 
“This is a great hospital, and 
Lynn County is fortunatif to  
have it. I believe, however, that 
we can^flQ}rove our facilitiefi ”

City proposes keeping same 
property tax rate for 2012

T a h (^  City Council voted 
to propose keeping the ad va
lorem tax rate at 74-cents for 
2012-13 for the City of Tahoka, 
in action taken Monday night in 
special session. Three members 
of the council were present at

r-\ AITEND C iU iC i llllj atlJltl COUJtlliy

the meeting and voted uniahi-
I

mously in favor of proposing a 
tax rate of $0.747030 cents per 
$100 of property value. Athy 
Preston, Ray Box and R q ^y  
Jolly voted in favor of the issue. 
Council members Jeff Martin 
and Rudy Puentes were aE^ht 
frpm the meeting.

Keeping the same tax> n te  
is technically considered a tox 
increase for 2012, because-tlje 
rate will generate more revenue

Draw Hrst Lnited 
Methodist Church

(M tabN siM d 1907)

P O. Sox 496 • OTJonnel. TX 79351 
Phone (906) 428-3357 

or FemBvnes (806) 327-5593

P A STO R : REV. M O N TY B A R N E T T

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 a.m. 
Sunday School following

W ils o n

S t . P a u l
Lutheran Church
16th a Houston St. • Box 136 • Wlsoa TX 79381 

(806) 628-6471 ■ www.stpeuMson.oom
P A S TO R : DAVIO W. R O H D E  

Sunday School -  9:15 a.m. 
Dhrins Ssrvics -10:15 a.m.

“Where Christ Serves People"

Grasslanb N^izarene
church

2885 CR2S*TNttkaTX 79373 
(806)327-5656,327-5655

PASTOR: Rsv. Jamas Mlilsr
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship -10:46 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 

Youth and Adufts: 
Wsdnsada y a -7  p.m.

W ils o n

First Baptist Church
140313th St • Box 87 • WIson, TX 79381 

(806)628-6333 
P A STO R : BILLV PARISER

Sunday School -  9:46 sum. 
Sunday Morning Worehip -  11d)0 a.m. 
Dladpisahlp Training -  5 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evening Worahip -  6 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. Wadnaadaya: 

r allowehip Meal A Claaaaa for alt ages 
> BIMs Study A Prayer Mtg Ofouth

1801 AveJ'Box 500 
Tdwte, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4503 
email;

<umctahoka9poka.com

PA STO R : 
V ER N O N  B A K E R

SUNDAYS: Pralsa Worship -  8:30 am.
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -11:00 am. 

W ESDAYS: Branded MnMrlaa -  6:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAYS: Youth -  6:30 p.m.

Wilson

\th e ra n  G h u rch
13lh» Dickeon-Wilson.TX79381 

(806)6256573
Sharing Christ's message of forgiveness and salva- 

lion with our communitv and beyond.
L E A D E R S : REV. L E S U E  LEW IS  

TO N D A  FR EITAa, PLM  .

Sunday School -lOKWa.m. 
Sunday Worship -11:15 a.m.

TAHOKA

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka TX 79373 

(806) 561-4060«email: kx)c«poka.com

PULPTT MaaSTER: BTEVEN BONNER 
YOUTH a PAIBLY MHaSTER: ANDY BREWER

Sunday School -10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship -11 a.m. 

FsSowshIp 6 DtvoMon -  Wednesday 6:30 p.m.

The Right Moves
READ JOHN 14:11-18

I  am the LORD, your God, who takes hold o f your right hand and 
says to you. Do not fear; I  will help you. Isaiah 41:13 (NIV)

I like to play some very challenging games on my computer. Many 
of them  give me hints about m aking my next move, guiding me to more 
advanced levels of play. Often, however, I allow my independent spirit 
to take over, and I ignore these hints, trying to master the game with 
my own moves. As a consequence, my progress is much slower -- or I 
fail completely and have to start over. But when I take advantage of the 
built-in help features, I improve my skills and move on to more difficult 
challenges.

In a much more important way, in our spiritual life we are also meant 
to move to new levels. After his death, Jesus told his disciples that they 
would move on to incredible levels of responsibility. However, Jesus also 
assured them that if  they asked, the Holy Spirit would help and guide 
them. W hen I am faced with obstacles in my daily Christian living, God 
also offers me the Holy Spirit to guide my moves.

By studying God's word, praying daily, and listening to the still, small 
voice (1 Kings 19:12, KJV) o f the Spirit in my mind, heart, and will, I ac
cess the "help features" that G od provides for us. W hen I choose to ask for 
help and obey God’s commands, G od will show me how to move to the 
next level o f my Christian discipleship.

'Thought for the Day:
God waits for ns to ask for help' ' and then gives it.

PRATER: Loving Father, kelp ms always to refy on you to show ms 
dte next step to follow  your wUl. Ameu.

Joai Melnicfc (USA)... firm  The Upper Room (unrw.upperroom.on)

N e w  H o m e

Church of Christ
324 N. Main St • Box 186 • Itow Horn. TX 79383 

(806)924-7579
MWaSTBR: VICTOR ELUBON

BIMa Claaa -  9-.30 a.m. 

Sunday WoraMp Sarvloa -10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evaning Sarvica -  6:00 p.m. 

MM-Waak BIMa Study -  7KH) p.m.

Sweet street 
Baptist Ctiarch

1300 Avtnut J »Box 751 • Tdnka. TX 79373 
(806)5616310

MBTOR: LYNN LONO
Sunday School -  6:46 a.m.
(A Obh study C km  tor aS ague) 

Morning Worahip -10:66 a.ni. 
(Upsnng MuNc -  hUm aga torn OotTe Word)

Evaning Worahip - 6  p.m. 
(PredaaA l̂ ewNp -  OotpN M aaa^ ) 

fvvcinaacNiiy iwoni * f  p.m« 
(Ptaym tBUNStudy,(XM rm Aintu»tliAnl$lrim )

TAHOKA

S t  J u i o  T h d U d o u s

Ca t̂ic Church
SoiSh «h 6 Av9. M • IWnka. TX 79373 

(806)561-4436
aABTM; RBV. KOUAROO TnO

Msn  -1140 asL SwidRh 7 pjL Wid. 6 Tlwr. 
Sowy*7pjLhM.

CCE OssaConlnaslim Insbuol • 7 plsl Wid.

First Baptist Church
1701 Av8. K • Box 1547 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4557 • www.lbctBhoka.org
MBTOR: aax PUllJW

Sunday School-6:46  ajw. 
Morning WoraMp Sarvloa -10:46 a.m. 

•NL (Youth) -  6dX> p.m. Sunday

ActM U m  F o r AM A g aa -  
C a t Fo r Com piata Sohaduta

Tlmrs’sAPIsctForkhM lFBCI

Tahoka Trinity Church
1925 Lockwood • Box 1166 • Tdtoka, TX 79373 

Phono (806) 561-5317 
MBTOR: RBRRV BMOmBLO
Sunday School -  9:46 a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worahip -10:46 a.m. 
Sunday Evaning Worahip - •  p m  

Yloulh -  Sundaya at 7 pjn .

For a rtda to Sunday School or ChuKh, 
am 501-6317

BAPTRTCnWfU
Comnr of Fburth & Smith

’’S e rv in g  ffu  jC o n ffo r iOO  y ta r s ' 

lEKVlCEf:
Snaday School..................... 10HX)sjn.
SondayltoisMp................... 11.-00 am
Ytodb aadayMbUStady.............7.-00 pm
WMLToaSt/Chfldnn'i AotMtias...7KX) pm

H S to r.C a M a G a p

N ew  N om e  N n ife d  
J > /fe t( io i f is i  C h u r c h

360N.Mdn 
NtwHomSiTX 79383 

^924-7540

MBTORi non aOWBLL

Sunday Sohool — lOdfOam  
Sunday Worahip -  10-.4S a.m. 

Yoidh AetMUee

(about 2% more) for the city 
than the previous year, due to; a 
slight increase in property valu
ations. The effective tax rate fOr 
this year is about a penny 
at $0.73703. j

Because it is considered ;a 
tax increase, the city is required 
to hold two public hearings on 
the proposal, to allow for cifi- 
zen input. The first public hear
ing will be held Aug. 30, and the 
second on Sept. 4, both set at ;6 
p.m. at Tahoka City Hall. > 

The city council may'.offi
cially set the tax rate after tqe 
hearings are conducted. !

Were a lot 
more than just 
apharmatiy!
With greeting 
cards; boxes of 
candy; baby gift 
items like soft cuddly teddy 

^  bears and Manket 
bears; sweet j- 
smdling 
candles and 

potpourri; beautiful crosses' 
and photo frames; 
plus perfumes and 
lotions for her and 
aA)gneforhim«.

f i a8wella8allyoui' 

pharmacy items 
like vitamins, < 
bandages, over-the- 

counter and prescription drugs 
and always a friendly anile 
and helpful, courteous service!

www.tslieksdni|xoii|
1610 Main inlkhoka • 36I-4M1
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Bulldogs gearing up 
for new grid season

Going down . . .  a  Morton ball carrier goaa down, 
atoppad by Tahoka Buildoga In a scrimmage bare last 
Friday. Tha Bulldogs are preparing for their opening game 
against Croabyton hare on Aug. 31.

(IXN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

With several returning 
starters and some promising 
newcomers, the Tahoka Bull
dogs are preparing for another 
football season with high hopes 
for improving on last year's 5-5 
record.

Tahoka started out last sea
son with five straight wins, then 
lost the last five games, includ
ing all four district games, de
spite losing by a single point to 
district champion Sundown.

This year. District 2-A foes 
will again be Hale Center, Sun
down and New Deal, plus Cock
ney, which replaces'Olton in the 
district lineup. The Bulldogs 
and Head Coach John Corne
lius will have a scrimmage at 
Stanton tonight (Thursday) and

will open the regular season at 
home with Crosbyton here next 
Friday, Aug. 31.

Coach Cornelius and de
fensive Coach Steven Gray as
sessed prospects prior to last 
week’s scrinunage against Sea- 
graves and Morton.

“The offensive line has 
looked solid so far, and Cam
eron King and Jacob Arriazola 
have stood out as leaders of 
that group,” said Cornelius. 
“Ke’Shawn Hood (5-8, 200-lb 
junior running back) came into 
camp in great shape. Look fm 
him to do great things.

“We have a three-way com
petition at quarterback between 
Preston Hammonds, IVystan 
Hilger and Swade Hammonds.
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has done well transitkming 
from offensive tackle to tight 
end. McLelland also wa^ cited 
by Coach Gray as an expected 
standout—“hard to block”—on 
the defensive line.

“On the defensive line.'jS'e 
also are expecting good t b ^ s  
from John Ryan Barrients 
9,220, Jr.), who has looked 
so far in his spot.” Gray, a d ^ d  
that the linebackers appearlo  
be a solid group, led by Ray 
Parmer (5-11, 210 Jr.), “» d  
we have been pleased with the 
progress of Ethan Curry and 
Luke Hawthorne as well.

In the secondary, we have 
moved some people around 
from last year, but expect big 
things from Swade Hammonds 
and Dillon Trevino at the 
corners, and we think Kordell 
Baker and Levi Hawthorne can 
make big plays from their safety 
positions.”

2012 SCHEDULE
Aug. 31—Crosbyton 
Sept. 7—at Ralls 
Sept 14— Roosevelt (HQ 
Sept. 21—at Post 
Sept. 28— Plains 
Oct 5—at Anson 
Oct 12— New Deal *
Oct 19—at Sundown * 
Oct. 26—Open 
Nov. 2— Hale Center (PN) * 
Nov. 9—at Ljockney *
* district games

We won’t settle on a starter until 
after the scrimmages.

“Kordell Baker and Isiah 
Vega return as starting wide re
ceivers. They have made some 
impressive catches in practice,” 
Coach Cornelius added.

He also said Smith 
McLelland (6-5, 230 senior)

PUBUC N O nnCA TIO N  OF NONDISCRIMINATION IN 
CAREER AND TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION PROGRAMS

; • 4. N ew  Home ISD offers career and technology education programs in VO
CATIONAL OFFICE A N D  VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURAL. Admission 
to these programs is based on grade level and pre-requisites taken.

2. It is the policy o f New Home ISD not to discriminate on the basis o f race, 
color, national origin, sex or handicap in its vocational programs, services, or 
activities as required by Title VI o f the Civil Rights Act o f 1964, as amended; 
Title IX o f the Education Amendments o f  1972; and Section 504 o f the Reha
bilitation Act o f 1973, as amended.

3. It is the policy o f New Home ISD not to discriminate on the basis o f  
race, color, national origin, sex, handicap, or age in its employment practices 
as required by Title VI o f the Civil Rights Act o f 1964, as amended; Title IX of  
th i  Education Anoendments of 1972; the Age Discrimination Act o f 1975, as 
amended; and Section 504 o f the Rehabilitation Act o f  1973, as amended.

4. New Home ISD w ill take steps to assure that lack of English language 
skills w ill not be a barrier to admission and participation in all educational and 
vocational programs.

5. For information about your rights or grievance procedures, contact the 
Title IX Coordinator, Leland Zant, at 225 Main St., P.O. Box 248, New Home,
TX 79383, or the Section 504 Coordinator, Leland Zant, at 225 N. Main St.,
P.O. Box 248, New Home, TX 79383, (806) 924-7542 
• • FORMA DE MUESTRA

1. New Home ISD efitee propamas vocacumales en vocational office y  vocational 
agriculture. La admision a estospropamasse bataenpade level, y  pre-requisites taken.

2. Es norma de New Home ISD no discriminar por motivos de rasa, color, origen 
nacional, sexo, impedimento, en sus programs, servicios o actividades vocacionales, to! 
(omp !o requiren el Titulo VI de las Ley de Derechos CivUes de 1964, segun enmienda; 
d  Titulo IX  de las Enmiendas en la Educacion, de 1972, y  la Section 504 de la Ley de

' kehabilitacion de 1973, segun enmienda.
3. Es norma de New Home ISD no discriminar por motivos de rata, color, origen 

paeional, sesco, impedimentooedad, ensusprocedimientosdeempleo, talcomoiorequieren 
el Titulo V ide las Enmiendas en la Educacion, de 1972, las Ley de Descriminacionpor 
'Edad, de 1975, segun enmienda, y  la Section 504 de la Ley de Rehabilitacion de 1973, 
segun enmienda.
, •, 4. New Home ISD tomora las medidas necesarias para asegurar que la fisita de habi- 
lidad en et uso de las lengtsa ingles no sea un obstaculo para la admision y  participacion 
eri todas los programas edtscativosy vocacionales.

5. Para infisrmacionsobre sus derechos opeededim etU ofjiat^qufl^ c<m ^qiM l(H ..f^  
^pgq ef Comlisodor delTItulo IX , Leland 2 4 9 f^ ^
,H om e,JK.793t3, (906) 924-7542, y /o  el Co fitd iu d tw Z  k S t^ 5 0 4 ' .  j^ r id Z a n t, 
en225N. MainorP.O. Box249, NewHome, T X 79393, (906) 924-7542. 34-hc

Attaching the b la d es...
Progress continues this week et the 
wind energy protect nesr Draw. Theee 
photos were taken Friday afternoon, as 
workers were placing the three turbine 
blades Into the hub. Anyone who wants 
a good view of the project, without 
being In the way of the workers, can 
park on County Road 32, which runs 
east/weat Just north of the construction 
sRe. From Tahoka, drive east on Hwy. 
380 and turn right on FM 1054 South 
(Draw highway). Continue south for 
several mUes, almost to Draw, and turn 
right on CR 32.

This project will install 17 wind turbines 
that are among the taReat In tha US, 
and have ttw largaet output per 
turbine of any in the US. '' Vw  -

m S s L -

To erect these monster turbines, an enormous crane is also being constructed onsite that, when finished, is said 
to weigh hundreds of thousands of pounds. Some of the workers call it The Beast. As of Sunday afternoon the 
Beast was not yet completely assembled It will be used to place the assembled hubs (with turbines and the cell 
attached) on top of the towers, and should be an impressive sight to watch. Because the Beast is so heavy, tracks 
must be placed underneath it to prevent it sinking into the ground, and moved from behind to the front as the Beast 

orw:; .i CN PHOTO by JiiancM Jones: »

Notice of Public Hearing on Tax Increase
T h e  County o f Lynn w ill hold tw o public hearings on a proposal to  in

crease  total tax revenues from  properties on the tax roll in the preceding  

tax year by 4 percent. Your individual taxes m ay increase at a greater 

o r lesser rate, o r even d ecrease , depen ding  on  th e  change in the taxable  

value o f your property in relation to  th e  ch an ge in taxab le  value o f all other 

property and th e  tax rate th at is adopted .

T h e  first public hearing w ill be held on August 30, 2012 at 9:00 a.m. 
at Lynn County Com m issioners Court Room, Tahoka, Texas.

T h e  second public hearing will be held on  Septem ber 4, 2012 at 9:00 
* '̂a.m. at Lynn County Com m issioners Court Room, Tahoka, Texas.

T h e  m em bers o f the govern ing  body voted  on  th e  proposal to  con sider the  

. tax  In a ea se  as follow s:

FOR: M IKE B R A D D O CK , D AN N Y M AR TIN ,

JU D G E  H .G . FRANKLIN  

AGAINST: N O N E  

PRESENT and not voting: N O N E  

ABSENT: DO N  BLAIR, KEITH  W IED

T h e  average taxable va lue  o f a residence hom estead in Lynn County last 

y ea r w as $45,911.87. Based on last year's tax rate o f $0.8611 per $100  

o f taxable va lu e , th e  am ou nt o f taxes im posed last yea r on  the average  

hom e w as $395.35.

^The average taxable va lue  o f a residence hom estead in Lynn County th is  

y ea r is $44,065.99. I f th e  govern ing body ad op ts th e  e f f ^ v e  tax  rate 

fo r th is  year o f $0.746402 p er $100 o f taxab le va lu e , th e  am ou nt o f taxes 

im posed th is year on the average hom e w ould be $328.91.

If th e  goyem ing  body adopts the proposed tax rate o f $0.77 per $100  

p f taxab le va lue, the am ou nt o f taxes im posed th is yea r on the average  

hom e w ould be $339.31.

; ‘M em bers o f the public are encouraged  to  attend th e  hearing s and express  

fo e ir view s.

34-llc

Covenant Southwest
URGENT CARE

W hen youfre healthy, every 
m om ent is an extraordinary gift.
That’s why Covenant Medical Group -  
Southwest Medical Park offers services 
seven days a week.

Tim ely Treatm ent W ithout An  
Appointm ent
We are here to meet your urgent care 
needs and welcome adult and pediatric 
walk-ins.

. N

’ |5{'

O pen seven days a w eek

Urgent Care Services
We care for non-life threatening 
conditions including but not limited to:

Sprains and sports injuries 
Ear infections
Sinus infections and sore throats 
Cold and flu symptoms 
Allergic reactions 
Mild asthma 
Fever or rash 
Minor cuts and burns 
Urinary tract Infections

Lab and x-ray services available on-site.

(82/62J
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Southw est M edical Park
9812 Slide Road 
Lubbock. TX  79424 
(806)725-1000 
www.covmedgroup.org

H ours
Mon-Fri: 8am-7pm  
Sat: 9am-5pm  
Sun: 12-5pm

Scan
to Isarn more

C o v e n a n t ^  

Medical Group

I

I

http://www.covmedgroup.org
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Gin tour for South Dakota visitors ... Tom m y 
W oolam  at W oolam  G in  gave a tour o f the g in  recent
ly to  A rch ie  and C o n n ie  R ile y  from  C uater, South  
D akota, w ho w ere d e ligh ted  to  aee how  cotton  la 
p ro ceaaed . The co u p le  w ere In Tahoka to v is it their 
so n  and daughter-in-law , R eed  and R ebekah  F llley  
and fam ily o f Tahoka. R eb ekah ’s  grandfather, Dan 
Turner, arranged  the tour o f the g in  and gave them  
a farm  tour o f the area. “T h ey are fa scin a te d  by the 
cotton  and loved  the tour. Th ey d o n ’t have cotton  
up there so  th is  w as a great treat, and they are  h o p
ing to com e back fo r a v is it w hen the cotton  Is being  
strip p ed ,” sa id  R ebekah.

2 4 *  A im u a i^ Q ^ '*

Coltonn
DONNELL

festival
%

Be(>tember 22,2012 • 10m.-12p.m
Parade at 10:00 a.m. 

Booths open at 11:00 a.m. 
Softball Tournament at 8:00 a.m.

(B e n e fit S o ftt> e ll Tournam ent fo r W î ne M o tt)

Softball Registration
Contact: Monty feamrtt O  d06.7d2.6004  

e-mail: montykamett^mail.com  
Registration Fee $120.00

Vendor Registration

k

Contact: Fraacss d t ipfeeai #  d06.42d.33S5  
or Lidia Casarez C  d06.759.3001 -

Vendor R ag iftra tion  Form can be fWled ou t a t 
Moore-Ratne Ineurance, 701 d“  5 t, O'Donnell

Aggravated assault 
incident reported

, /  ■
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The Support Never Ends
VETERAN’S RESOURCE COORDINATION GROUP

Our goal is to help you make the transition from service to civilian life 

as smooth as possible so that you can regain a sense of normalcy and 

pursue your life goals.

Attend one of our VETERAN TRANSITION CLASSES held each quarter to 

find out how we can help make your transition seamless.

CONTACT us to find out about our next class and all of our services, 

at 806.407.8363, or email us at infoOvrcg.org.

Hunter safety 
course set for
this weekend

Tahoka Police assisted an 
EMS ambulance crew with a 
20-ycar-old Tahoka man who re
portedly was struck by an assail
ant with a metal pipe shortly after 
midnight Aug. 14.

The victim, taken to Lynn 
County Hospital emergency room 
for treatment, told police he didn't 
know who hit him. Police did talk 
with some witnesses to an alter
cation on Ave. E, and have a sus
pect in the case.

Police also arrested a man 
from Spring, Tx last week for 
public intoxication.

Five persons were jailed in 
Lynn County last week, and just 
four remained in jail early this 
week, with two of those held for 
Gaines County.

Arrests were made last week 
for public intoxication, theft over 
$500, driving while license inval
id, no child restraints and driving 
while intoxicated.

These Tahoka Firms Are
Sponsoring This

FARM:
NEWS
AgTexas Farm  

Credit Services
Rodney Keeton and 

---- Mike Metzig-----

Capitai Farm Credit
Clint Robinson 
Jason Gandy

Farm ers Co-op 
Association

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

A hunter education class is 
set for August 2S-26, beginning 
at 10 a.m. Saturday at the Lyn- 
tegar Electric Cooperative meet
ing room. The Saturday class will 
dismiss at S p.m., and Sunday's 
class will be from 1:00 p.m. until 
finished. Students are required to 
attend both days.

According to the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, in or
der to receive certification, per
sons bom on or after Sept. 2, 
1971, and under 9 years of age, 
must be accompanied, or ages 
9-16, must successfully complete 
a hunter education course, or be 
accompanied, or age 17-f must 
successfully complete a hunter 
education course; or purchase a 
“Hunter Education Deferral,” and 
must be accompanied.

“Accompanied” means: by 
a person who is at least 17, is 
licensed to hunt in Texas, has 
passed hunter education, or is ex
empt (bom before Sept. 2, 1971), 
and who is within normal voice 
control. Proof of certification or 
deferral is required to be on your 
person while hunting.

However, any individual may 
take the course on a voluntary 
basis and is encouraged to attend 
regardless of requirements, ac
cording to Brad Ashbrook, who 
will be leading the course.

“The coursie is open to adults 
and youngsters and will include 
instruction in modern firearms 
and primitive sporting arms han
dling and safety, outdoor respon
sibility and ethics, laws and regu
lations, wildlife conservation and 
management, hunting traditions, 
field care of game and wilderness 
first aid and survival,” Ashbrook 
added.

The minimum age for certi
fication is nine years and cost is 
$15. Students nine or older suc
cessfully completing the course 
will be issued a “Temporary 
Student Card” at the end of the 
course and later will receive an 
origipjU “Hunter Educatioo Cer
tificate” from' Texas Parks and 
Wildlife. Those younger than 
nine will receive a “Certificate 
of Attendance,” but must take the 
course again after turning nine 
for proper certification.

To register for the course, 
contact Brad Ashbrook at (806) 
893-1353. Additional hunter 
education info: www.tpwd.state, 
tx .us/leaming/hunter_education.

H a n d m a d e  v 
C r o s s e s .. .
TIm m  handmade*: 
framed croeaaa, d^ ' 
natad by Pam Eirjg^: 
will ba raffled off ;*;>•
by tha Lynn County 
Senior CItIzana at'*!^

TIcketa are $1 
each and can  
be purchaaed at 
the Lynn County  
Ploneera S en io r 

C itizena Center. 
A ll proceeda are  
to  benefit the 
m eala program .

Lynn County g irls invited to  enter ̂
•!

Harvest Festival Princess contest;
All girls in 2nd-Sth grades 

in Lynn County schools are in
vited to participate in the Lynn 
County Harvest Festival Prin
cess Contest on Saturday, Sept.

Special Ed services
offered through
Four County SSA

Four County SSA coopera
tive made up of Brownfield ISD, 
Denver City ISD, Loop ISD, 
New Home ISD, O’Donnell 
ISD, Plains ISD, Seagraves 
ISD, Tahoka ISD and Wellman- 
Union ISD offers comprehen
sive special education services 
to eligible students ages three 
through 21 years and to children 
from birth through age 21 years 
who have a hearing or visual 
impairment.

Children from birth to age 
three with other disabilities will 
be referred to appropriate agen
cies for services. All referrals 
are considered confidential, and 
services are provided at no cost. 
The parent, legal guardian, or 
surrogate parent retains the 
right to refuse services and are 
provided other procedural safe
guards under federal and state 
law.

Public school services in
clude screening in areas of 
suspected disabilities, such as 
vision, hearing, motor skills, 
speech, language, and general 
development. Evaluations in the 
schools are provided for several 
areas of suspected disabilities, 
including learning disabilities, 
speech and language develop
ment, physical impairments, 
vision or hearing problems, in
tellectual disability, emotional 
disturbances, autism/pervasive 
developmental disorders, health 
impairments, or traumatic brain 
injuries.

A free, appropriate, public 
education with a full continu
um of services is available. For 
more information concerning 
eligibility criteria and referral 
procedures, contact the princi
pal or counselor of your local 
school or call the Four County 
SSA, at 806-637-8448.

15, for a chance to win the<tidc! 
as well as cash prizes for the top 
three places. The Princess wilt 
win $750 cash, first runnerup 
wins $500 cash, and second 
runnerup wins $350 cash. ;

Additionally, every contest 
tant will earn $100 cash for ev{ 
ery 350 tickets she sells. . I

All candidates will sell $^ 
Harvest Festival tickets ildr'd 
chance to win four prizes,* In* 
eluding a $1000 prepaid Visd 
card, a $250 prepaid Visa card* 
$100 gasoline from Witt*Aiii 
tane, or $100 groceries fiotb 
Thriftway. The drawings .will 
be held at the Harvest Festival 
on Saturday, Sept. 15. . I;

Starting Aug. 28, gitis tnajl 
sign up and get their tickets t^ 
a ril ' by- going to the fionM 
Elizabeth Tbw at 2001 AVe.' 
or the home of Holley Como; 
lius, 1828 N. 6th, in Tahokzi 
Come by any weekday, frotii 
5:00 until 9:00 p.m. >

The winner of the Harve^ 
Festival Princess contest is de> 
termined by the highest nuthbe*r 
of ticket sales. For ttK>re infor
mation, call Mrs. Tew at 8bS- 
790-4301, or Mrs. Cornelius at 
325-201-0702.

Physics Facts & Trivia
www.scierjsational.com

At 25, Physicist Lawrence Bragg 
is the youngest person to re-̂  
ceive a Nobel Prize.

An atom is over 99.9% empty 
space.

The most powerful lasers are 
made with Neodymium-doped 
Yttrium crystals. In a fraction of 
a second, they produce more 
power than the whole United 
States.

Sunlight exerts pressure (î olar 
radiation pressure). ,

The effect of Relativity made 
Astronaut Sergei Avdeyev'.c 
fraction of a second younger 
upon his return to Earth after 
747 days in space.

Don’t Sign That Lease Yet!

vrcg>org ^̂ soscabe
806.407.8363

Let our petroleunn engineer, geologist, and 
market specialist qssesS your land's real v l̂

•nttAitr Miirg tvivn

draft a thorougtr lease (17-30 pages) th^  
iterests.

i .
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T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N I E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

Real Estate
M o m f O K s m

1 8 0 4  N .  8 th
:;::3|974tq .ft.3 BR,2 batli 

oa doable lot
:rpftge den w/ vauhed ceiling & 
r-(^place, living room, dining 
;;i9qm w/ vaulted ceiling, walk 

closets, central AC/heat, 
I tg i^ e , covered RV carport, 
;Ifvorkshop, 2 storage buildings, 
•HOrm cellar. Call John Smith 

J-M6-787-6303. j4-tfc
t o . " " " ' ■■

FOR SAUE:
1623 N. 2nd

BRICK home, 1 bath, 2 
garage, central heat/air, 

s t^nkkr system, large fenced 
back yard with covered patio.

Cdl N649I-S029 
or M6-632-2t44

31-tfc

HOUSE FOR 
SALE:

2415 N. 2ihI
.3 bedroom, open living room, den 
A dining area, 2 car garage, sprin
kler system, large storage building 
(2 compartments), storm cellar.

Deal Bartley 806-407-5385 
. Myru Weaver 806-790-1902 or 
. Math Baitky 806-790-9200.

WANTTO PURCHASE mineraU and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201.

6-52tp

Got oil?
L o o k in g  to  b u y / le a s e  

oil r ich  m in e ra ls .

C a l l  C h u c k  - 8 0 6 - 4 7 0 - 9 7 9 7 .
READY TO DRILL!

Hobile^Wash
D

"M l Came to  You’

Mike Rivas; 806-239-9567 
Dane Rivas: 806438-1217

11-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNERS
'-RlMiida A NonMR Udbetten

2525Nor^mStnet
3/2i/2, basemem, large kitchen with bar 

6  dMng area, plantation slwtten in all 
roams,al)undanceofslora9e,brgeclosets,

^dosqClqHiniasterbath.vi# Jacuzzi tub 
& Sversbed separate shower, comer lo t 
(M e driveway, sprinkler system, water 
#Ht beautifully landscaped yard, large 
covered porches, storage bullding/shop. 
Roof was replaced June 2012.

jCaN 806-3^7117 (Lubbock) 
or (806) 201-0564 (CcN)

32-4tp

M: Have my old job back. J. 34-lq>

Don't Sign That Lease Yet!
*You could be getting a larger bonus 

and higher royalty rate.
We know the geology and actual 
m ineral value under your land.

Find about about 25-40% rates and a 
lease that protects your interests. 

Don't rush to sign 
what you don't understand.

No up-front costs. (817) 887-8044. 
Don6ignThatLeaseYet.com''

33-4tc

32-tfc

2 Gig Porta Mo 
Flash Drivos

4GIC-0N1.Y$13.99at the Lynn County News
1617 MAIN STREET, TAHOKA

Notice

>

FOLLIS
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Uennind and Insurad • WILSON, TEXAS

W & D  
io n  a n d  D e s i g n  I n c .

T^anb ol TIbiiIb Ĥ̂ Belp Wanted ^Gange Sales
We would like to express our 

deepest thank you to a wonderful 
community, churches, and hospital, 
and for the prayers, cards, food, love 
and support in the passing o f our 
loved one, Curtis Harvick, a devoted 
husband and dad.

We would also Uke to thank the 
EMS, nurses. Dr. Freitag, and Shan
non for always being there when we 
needed them and the great care he 
was given. We wish to extend our 
thanks to Combest Funeral home for 
the compassion and support given to 
our fomily in our time of need, and to 
Bro. Danny Jackson for giving him a 
very beautiful service.
Janet A Cody Harvick 
Dorothy Norwood 
James Day

34-ltc

HELP WAMTED:
Pait-tioie Secretary/ 

Receptionist at 
First B i^ist Chiirch, 

Tahoka.
Approximately 20 hours per 
week. Excellent computer 
iSills required. Apply at the 
church office, 1701 Ave. K, 
or online at FBCTahoka.org 

34-ltc

T h e  L/r r  CoHRty New s
is available at the 

following locations in Tahoka:

• Lynn County News
• Thriftway • Tahoka Drug

• Jolly Time Restaurant
• Stripes Convenience Store

Notice
EV IC TIO N  N O TICE

TO: DAVID LUPEY ROSALES and all other occupants o f 2028 S. 7th St., 
Tahoka, TX.

You are being given notice to vacate premises currently occupied effective 
immediately.

Notice oflatvsuit is hereby given. 34-2tp

TWO FAMILY YARD SALE: 1911 
se e k , Sat. 8:00 -  2:00. Giri't clothes, 
6-12, boy's'^18, men & women clothes, 
toys, PS3 & Xbox 360 games, lots i

GARAGESALE/M OVING SALE: 
1610N. 4th St, • Saturday *8:00- /D on ’t 
have room for everything! Large ap
pliances, furniture, plus size women’s 
clothes, small women’s clothes, lots of 
miscellaneous. 34-ltc

OARAGE SALE: I904N. 8tk •Satur
day 8:00-2:00. Bedroom set, entertain
ment center, antique furniture, baby 
crib & items, little girl clothes, adult 
clothes, household items. 34-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2013Ave. J»Friday 
A Saturday 8:00-7 Dryer, dining table, 
electric guitar, jump starter, lots o f 
miscellaneous. 34-ltc

5 FAMILY 
GARA6FSALE:

1616 N . 5 th
Friday 6:00p.m.-? 

Saturday 8:00-7
M en’s, w om en’s, kids, teens 
& infan t clothing, furniture, 

hom e (fecor, lots o f 
m iscellaneous. 34-itp

t*

FORSALE:Niceused white refrigera
tor w / freezer $125. See at 1900 S. 8Bi 
or caU 998-4220. 34-ltp

FIESIflwn
tlwGMDiN
Produce fresh picked 

and sold daily.
3/4 mile south of FM1585 

on US Hwy. 87 in Lubbock.

806-?45-t261
29-tfc

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 3 lb. bags - $25
Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 

at 465-3665 or 
SoeTekeU at 5614719

u s  FLAGS . only $ 15 for a 3’x5’ size 
attheLynn County News, 1617Main,' 
Tahoka, 561-4888

I0NAL DIRECTORY

IB

Toy Holland
REALTOR

lhMi|N6|43t-924S vOIBetm771-7710 I 
hx |I06| 771-7700 tayholul^.m i |

kHp//tiylilM4,jmhipRw

4747 ■. laep  2 » ,  M t t  UO • Lakbock, TX 79434 
Bach offlot li M ifiaAvatty wru i  tad •yMutad.

kaliriatrtbiiic,
rtrtsi-frM M flkfc

byfiliU
MILS

UanCD MASSA61 THlRAftST
UCMIIOIUM

Corner of Conway R S. First In Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797

M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

K r y s t in  K e l ln 806-392-PAWS
(72971

Pi«-Own*d Cart t  Pickupt 
Buy • San •  Trade 
Wholatala - Retail 

- Concignmant

BHIy a Rhonda Parmer
361 FM 2192 
WHaon. TX 79381

E-MaR: parco213Qaol.com 
MobRe: (806) 577-2918 

BuaineM: (806) 996-5377

ORDER OF GENERAL ELECTION 
(ORDEN DE ELECaON GENERAL)

, An election is hereby ordered to be held on November 6, 2012, in Lynn 
County, Texas for the purpose o f electing the following county and precinct 
ofTkers as required by Article XVI, Section 65 of the Texas Constitution.

(For ta presente seordenaqutseUevt a cabounaeUccion el dead, Novembre, 2012, en 
lefondadcdeLynn, Texas, con elproposttodeelegirlossiguentesoficiaiesy del condado 
como rtquerido par el Articulo XVI, Seccibn 65, de la Constitucion de Texas.) 

SHERIFF
COUNTY ATTORNEY  

' ' t a x  ASSESSOR/COLLECTOR  
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 1 
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at:
(La votacion adelantada en persona se Uevara a de lunes a viemes en:)

LYNN COUNTY COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. beginning on October 22,2012  
(entrelas8:50a.m. delamananaylas5:00p.m. delatardeempezandoelOctober22,2012.) 
and ending on November 2, 2012. (y terminando el Novembre 2, 2012.)

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran adelantada pot correo deberan enviarse a:)
’ - 'SUSAN TIPTON  

P.O. BOX 937 
TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373

-'' Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of 
business on:
: - '.(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran adelantada por correo deberan recibirse 

p a ra e ^  de las koras de negocio el:)
October 30, 2012.

Issued this the I6th day of August, 2012. (Emitada este dia 16th de Augusta, 2012.)
; / s /  H.G. Franklin

r  * * Lynn County Judge
34-ltc

J u ik

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L  ■ M U L T I  P E R I L  ~

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

IICENSED CHIID CAM
l j t t k e / 3 t i l< liY H / ? o m 8

CMP PfmoFMPNr Cmm
l i t  F m t  U iite d  M e tko d is t G n ic k  

 ̂ 1801 AVENUE! a TAHOKA •806-561-4529
F08A6E56 WEEKS TO 10 YEA8S • fUH A PA8TTIME 

CCS PROVIDER

StirlMy lava A Lmdscapf Rf
25YtMStXKUtMa»mUSHWf.$7*WllSOII,TX7mi

* M ow ing • Landscaping • Fencing

Let Us Build and/or 
Repair Your 

Wind Damaged Femes!

am 632-5979

C ity-C ounty L ib ra ry
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Enrichment Center)
Monday thru Friday 9 am̂ l pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 itoon 
INTERNFT ACCESS AVAILABLE

T ah o ka  P io n ee r M useum
561-5339 • 16(X) Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

iM O O R E CR O P iN S U R A N C E  
A G EN C Y , U C

I MNn ORIcs: 127 W. Droadwy New Homs. Tx 79383 
I Brvwh OiloQ 1201 8 Renlro, Meadow. Tx 79847

OmX Yean Crop kmnncoExpttitnct 
•Multi-PerilCrophsuranm -CropHal 
• Yield Protictlon • Revenue ProMctlon 

GIDR.M00RE JANET&DEAN DEBE’ J. PIATAK | 
New Home • (806)924-7411 

T d Free 1-800-375-2S93 • Fax (806) 924-7413

ĴEWELBOXNimSTOItAlX
30 Units * 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units

24HourAcc^
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
* Your lock-your k§y

CALL 561-5080

TAHOKA LANDFIU
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am-5 pm 

Saturday 10 am4 pm 
Cfotwcf d u rin g  lunch h ou r 12-1 pm 

a n d  on  b a d  w oa tho r da ys

PNOm  7S9-8312
Tahoka raaidnnts are pnrmittnd to 
unload 1000 Ibt. p«r month fra*.

'^ ^ O K A I A M B R O

TAH O K A O FFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

"Serving The Entire South Plains '

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E  19th St.
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79403

Professiorud people with traditional values, 
dedicated to personal attention.

James Craig • Attorney at Law

JasM s C raig
Attorney

1629 Avenue K . P.O. Box 1308 
Tahob, Texas 79373 

806-S6I-4S16 (ph).  806-998-4800 (h i)  
e-mail: jchglawt8poka.com

MITCH RAiNDL T M EU  N W T U U 8 U H H I CO.
'meConerde

Orfwwwyt • Q«t$ • 8«n Boon 
MdStahifOmki/i 

•CewVcrtqps*

|80«-36t4)M6 
•06-773-79M

620 US HWY. 87 
WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806)924-7257

C0D7 DONMD, manager
CEU806431-S860

Customer Satisfaction and (Quality Ginning 
is O u r Top P rhrlty lGLENN IVINS. General Manager

428-33IS • Fax 41S-12I7 • Cell 759-A20I
E-mail: odonneH.coop.3rdQpcca.com

PLAINS AERIAL 
APPLICATORS. INC.

Farmer Owned 
iOperattd

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFKE:
806-632-7746

Bruce Ryan. pUot • 40* / 7BB-7M2
G w en: 409  /  789-1558

NEED TO HAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEiVE A FAX?
Come to die Lyrm County News!

Copiet made for 154 each.
FaicK $1 for OM page, 504 extra p<es.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
S6I-4888> Fax 561-6308

Need dirt work done?
' T itling • Baefchoe Work • Underground Shorts 

• Water/Gas/Sewer Lines Dug
C c M O rk y U M a

:hoe

4 I

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com



Commissioners set 77-cent tax rate, approve budget
ORDER OF LOCAL OPTION U Q U O i ELECTION FOR 

THECm rOFTABOKA
TO LEO AUZE THE LEGAL SALE OF A U  ALCOHOUC 

BEVERAGES FOR OFF-PREMISE CONSUMPTION ONLY

(ORDENDEELECCldNDEUCQR DE OPCidN LOCAL PARA Q UEU  
CIUDAD DE TAHOKA LEGAUCELA VENTA LEGAL DE TODAS , 

LAS BEBWASALCOHdUCASSOLAMENTE PARA SU 
CONSUMOFUERA DEL LOCAL)

Lynn County Commis
sioners met in special session 
last Thursday afternoon to set 
the proposed ad valorem tax 
rate for Lynn County for 2012- 
2013, and to officially adopt the 
county budget. Commissioners 
opted to set the proposed tax 
rate at $0.77 per $100 of (woper- 
ty value, which is a decrease of 
9-cents from the current rate of 
86-cents. Commissioners Mike

Braddock and Danny Martin, 
and County Judge H.G. Frank
lin, voted in favor of the mo
tion to set the (m>posed rate at 
77-cents. Ccmmissioners Don 
Blair and Keith Wied were ab
sent and did not vote.

The proposed rate will be 
considered a tax increase be
cause it will Imng in more rev
enue than the previous year. The 
effective tax rate, which would

An election is hereby ordered to be held November 6,2012 for the purpose of 
submitting to the legally qualified voters o f the City of Tahoka the determina
tion of the following issue:

(For la present/ una eUccidn se ordena que se celebrori el 6 de Novembre 2012 para 
el propdsito de someter a los votantes legalmente calificados de la Ciudad de Tahoka la 
determinacion del siguiente asunto:)

bring in the same amount <rf 
revenue, is 74.6 cents, and the 
proposed 77-cent tax rate is just 
under the rollback tax rate of 
0.770638.

An increase in property val
uations, mostly due to mineral 
values increasing significantly, 
impacted the effective tax for 
2012-13. In 2011, the certified 
taxable value of minerals in the 
county was $33,053,950. There

To legalize the legal sale o f all alcoholic beverages for off-premise consump
tion only.

(Para legaUzar la venta legal d t todas bebidas alcoholicas solamentepara su consumo 
fitera del local.)

The polling place for the election shall be the Life Enrichment Center located 
at 1717 Main Street, Tahoka, Texas.

(El lugar de votacidn para la elecciAn serd el Life Enrichment Center localizado en 
1717 Main Street, Tahoka, Texas.)

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at the 
Lynn County Courthouse, 1501 South 1st Street, Tahoka, Texas. Early voting 
begins October 22,2012 and ends November 2,2012. Early voting is conducted 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. each weekday except Monday October 22,2012 and 
Tiiesday October 30,2012 when early voting shall be conducted from 7:00 a m. 
to 7:00 p.m.

(La votacidn temprana en persona se Uevara a cabo delunesa vierrtes enel Lynn County 
Courthouse, 1501 South 1st Street, Tahoka, Texas. La votacidn temprana comienza el 
22 de Octubre 2012 y  termina el 02 de Noviembre 2012. La votacidn temprana se lleva a 
cabo de 8:30 a.m. a 5:00p.m. deLunesa Viemas, conexcepcidndelLunes, 22deOctubre 
2012 y  el Martes 30 de Octubre 2012, cuando de la votacidn temprana se llevard a cabo 
de 7:00a.m. a 7:00p.m.)

The mailing address to which ballot application and ballots voted by mail 
may be sent is Lynn County Clerk, P.O. Box 937, Tahoka, Texas 79373.

(La direccidh postal a la que la applicacidn de boletay las boletas votadas por correo 
se pueden enviar es Lynn County Clerk, P. O. Box 937, Tahoka, Texas 79373.)

Issued this 20 day of August. 2012 by the City Council o f the City of Tahoka, 
Texas as evidenced by the signature of the Mayor below.

(Emitido estedia 20deAgosto 2012por el Concefe Municipal de la Ciudad de Tahoka, 
Texas, como lo demustra la firm a del alcalde a continuacidn.)

j / s /  John B Baker, Mayor
34-ltc

N e w  H o m e  b a s k e tb a ll c a m p  . . .  N«w  Hom « U ttle  O rib b lers host«d their first
b asketba ll cam p  th is  sum m er w ith greet su c c e s s . T h ere  w ere 49 cam p ers attending , from  
K inderg arten  age  thru 6th grade.

JOINT NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN
BY VIRTUE OF ORDERS OF SALE

I P R O P # CAUSE # STYLE P R O P  D ESC R IPTIO N , ADDRESS, A C C T #

' 07-10-02421 Lynn County Appraisal District v Eric 
Anthony Arellano

Lot 4, Block 114, Original Townsite o f the Town o f  Wilson, Lynn 
County, Texas (Volume 324, Page 306 and Volume 385, Page 185 o f  |  

the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas), Account |  
#2239000001/000010300000114000400

2 10-10-02517 Lynn County Appraisal District v Juan 
Romero

Lots 2, 3 and 4, Block 81, Original Townsite o f  the Town o f  |  
O'Donnell, Lynn County, Texas (Volume 371, Page 551 o f  the j 

Official Public Records, Lynn County, Texas), Account 1 
#6632000001

4 10-10-02524 Lynn County Appraisal District v Susie 
Amaro et al

Lot 8, Block 6, Original Townsite o f  the City o f  O'Donnell, Lynn 
County, Texas (Volume 174, Page 69), Account #1220000001

5 11-01-02537
Lynn County Appraisal District v Gerardo 

Ortiz et al

the South 1/2 o f  Lots 7 and 8, Block 62, Original Townsite o f 
O'Donnell, Lynn County, Texas (Volume 334, Page 591 o f  the 

Official Public Records, Lynn County, Texas), Account 
#8577000001

6 11-06-02554
Lynn County Appraisal District v Roy 

Gonzales et al

Lot 8, Block 24, Original Townsite to the City o f  O'Donnell, Lynn 
County, Texas (Volume 367, Page 202 o f  the Official Public 

Records, Lynn County, Texas), Account #4959000001

11-06-02554
Lynn County Appraisal District v Roy 

Gonzales et al

Lot 7, Block 24, Original Townsite to the City o f  O'Donnell, Lynn 
County, Texas (Volume 367, Page 202 o f  the Official Public 

Records, Lyrm County, Texas), Account #8462000001

11-06-02555
Lynn County Appraisal District v Ramiro 

Rodrigtiez et al

Lots 9 ,1 0  and 11, Block 113, Original Townsite o f  the Town o f  
O'Donnell, Lynn County, Texas (Vol. 333, Page 225 o f the Official 

PublicRecords, Lynn County, Texas), Account #9601000001 y

9 11-06-02558
Lynn County Appraisal District v Lylia J. 

Knight et al

Lot 19, Block 1, North Tahoka Addition to the City o f  Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas (Volume 202, Page 249 o f  the Deed Records, Lynn 
County, Texas), 2104 W. Lockwood, Tahoka, Texas 79373-5027, 

A ccount#6476000001

10 11-06-02560
Lynn County Appraisal District v Juanita 

Barrera et al

Lot 1, Block 136, Original Townsite o f  the Town o f O'Donnell, Lyim 
County, Texas (Volume 187, Page 61 o f the Deed Records, Lynn 

County, Texas), Account #1569(X)0001

11 11-11-02565
Lynn County Appraisal District v Estella 

Moore et al

a manufactured home only. Label #TXS0143559, on Lots 7 & 8, 
Block 115, Original Townsite o f  the Town o f  O'Donnell, Lynn 

County, Texas, Lots 7 & 8, Block 115, O’Donnell, Account 
#4707000001

12 11-11-02568
Lynn County Appraisal District v Victor 

Salinas, Jr. et al

Lot 7, Block 63, Noeft Tahoka Addition to the City o f  Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas (Volume 297, Page 124 o f  the Deed Records, Lynn

(bounty,
Texas), Account # ^ 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

Thif sale will be conducted to satisfy the judgment(s) for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interests due on the properties described herein, and for all 
costs of court and sale.

I do her^y  verify that true and correct copies of die foregoing Joint Notice of Sale have been delivered by United States Certified Mail, Return Receipt Requested, and by 
regular mail, to each of the Defendants niuned in each of the numbered and styled causes.

DATED the 2nd day of August, 2012, at Tahoka, Texas

You may contact the attorney for die taxing units at (325) 672-4870.
JERRY DEE FRANKLIN, Sheriff Lynn County, Texas

ii. -

DATED the 2nd day of August, 2012, and issued pursuant to judgment decrees of the District Court of Lynn County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date in the 
hereinafter numbered and styled causes, and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said Court, 1 have on the 2nd day of August, 2012, seized, levied upon, and will on 
the 4th day of September, 2012, at the Courthouse door of said County, in the City of Tahoka, between the hours of 10:00 o’clock A.M. and 4:00 o’clock P.M. on said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the 
property of said defendants, as provided for by the T e x a s  Pr o p e r t y  T a x  C o d e .

All of the following properties being located in Lynn County, Texas and each property being more particularly described on an instrument recorded in the Volume and
Page reference (V___/P___) or document number of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas. The approximate property addresses reflected herein are the addresses on the
tax records and may or may not be completely accurate.

is a $30,000J)00 increase for 
2012, with certified taxable val
ue of minerals at $63,851,720 
-  a 93% increase, acetMding to 
information provided by Lynn 
County Appraisal District.

Because the proposed tax 
rate of 77-cents is considered a 
Ux increase (even though the 
rate is 9-cents lower than last 
year’s tax rate), commissionm 
must have two public hearings 
on the proposed tax rate before 
officially setting the rate. Those 
hearings will be held Aug. 30 
and Sept. 4, both at 9 a.m. in 
the basement courtroom ot the 
Lynn (bounty Courthouse.

Commissioners officially 
approved a 2012-2013 budget 
of $4,419,682 in anticipated ex
penditures, with anticipated rev
enue of $4,427,399.

HamstFesthial 
seeks young latHes 
for Queen candidates

The Lynn County Harvest 
Festival Queen scholarship con
test will be held on Sept. 15, 
with candidates for the event 
currently sought. Any Lynn 
County high school age female 
may enter the contest. Candi
dates must be enrolled in a Lynn 
County high school, and may be 
a freshman, sophomcxre, junior 
or senior. The top three winners 
in the event will receive college 
scholarships. All ‘ candidates 
also earn cash based on ticket 
sales, whether or not they win 
the scholarship.

All queen candidates sup
port the scholarship program by 
selling Harvest Festival raffle 
tickets. Tickets will sell for a 
donation of $1 for four chances 
to win, including a $1(X)0 pre
paid Visa card, a $250 inepaid 
Vis|i card, $100 gasoline from 
Witt Butane, or $1(X) of groett- 
ies from Thriftway.

Applications for the Queen 
contest are currently available 
by contacting Starr Bray, chair
man, at 327-5602, or Elizabeth 
Tew, co-chairman, at 790-4301.

Class of ‘87 
seeks classmates

The Tahoka High School 
Class of 1987 is seeking class
mates for their 25th class re
union to be held September 14 
and 15. Several activities have 
been planned for the Hcmiecom- 
ing/Harvest Festival weekend.

For more information con
tact Tammi Hood Pillow at 
806-577-6426,806-474-5015 or 
806-747-4933. Please R.S.V.P. to 
Tammi by September 3.

Class of 1992 
plans reunion

The Tahoka Class of 1992 
is seeking classmates for their 
20-year reunion. The class will 
meet at the high school for the 
exes assembly on Sept. 14 be
tween 12KX)-1:00 p.m. Class 
president Joe Hays will be guest 
speaker at the assembly. The 
class will have a float in the pa
rade for anyone who would like 
to ride.

The class will gather before 
and after the football game at 
David Cook’s. On Saturday, 
the class will meet for dinner at 
Jana Engle’s. For more details, 
contact Joe Hays at Joechays® 
yahoooom, Rachel (Curry) 
Lehman at recl@aolxom! any 
class member, or look for the 
class on Facebook.

Labor of Lovo 
blood drivo tot

The Tah(4u community La- 
bOT d  Love blood drive will be 
held 3KM) to 7:00 pm, Monday. 
Aug. 27, at the Life EnrichnMnt 
Center, 1717 Main.

Donors can sdiedule ah ap
pointment by calling U nit^ 
Bhxxl Services at 797-6804, or 
log onto www.BloodHero.com, 
sponsor code:tahoka

Donors must be at least 16, 
weigh at least 110 lbs. and be 
in good heakh. Donors need to 
bring gheko ID and donor card! 
All donors receive a free choiea- 
terolteat.
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